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Son of Ex-Emper- or Is

Named Austrian King
RADIO TO SPREAD New Incorporations

The Northwestern Radio ManuBURNED TIMBER
fires. One of the principal of-

fenders Is the careless smoker,
particularly the user ot "tailor- -

facturing company of ? oPrtland,made" cigarettes, v Lumbering
stands fifth as a fire hazard, al capitalized at $60,000 filed art!

ARBORDAYTEXI TEXCEEDS AMOUN cles of incorporation with the
state corporation department here
Wednesday. The incorporators are

1 PIGS NO LONGER ylKlRISKY BUSINESS fx
No Old Women Nowadays

Modern dress, hair dressers, fa-

cial experts and cosmetics all
combine to keep women ot all ages
young and attractive in appear-
ance. Not until the telltale wrin-

kles become so deep, the figure
stoops, or some ailment or weak-
ness develops to drag a woman
down does she really look her age.

Every Woman owes it to herself

though in some states It often be-
comes a major cause of tire.
About one-ten- th of al lforest tires
are started by lightning. .

CUT FOR LUMBERWashington, April 21. Secre
tary Wallace of the department of

1914,1920, Jncluelve, the total
number ot flres reported was 160.-30- 0,

covering 66,488,000 - acres
and doing a damage of $85,715,-76- 0.

Over 80 per cent of these
fires were, due to human agencies,
and could, have been; prevented
through tbj exercise of care on
the part of "wtttzens. .

For the Pacific northwest some
TO per cent of the fires are due to
man-mad- e Causes, careless camp-
ers alone being ' responsible for
about one-thir- d of all fires.

For the country as a whole, ful-
ly th or all forest fires,
according to the forest service, are
due to railroads. Nearly as many
start from careless burning of
brush by farmers, and Incendiar-
ism is a close third. Campers, In-
cluding all pleasure seekers in the
woods, hold fourth nlace

Frank Phllllppl, Charles L. Austin
and Jas H.'Page.

Other corporations filing arti-
cles were:

The Barnes Road Cooperative
Water1 Users association, of East

By C. M. McAlister,

Belgrade Four hundred car
loads of ammunition and high ex-

plosive which exploded Tuesday at
Monastlr, southern Serbia, killed
several hundred and wounded sev-

eral thousand', virtually destroy-
ing heart of city.

and her family to keep herself
young In appearance, and happy.
When headaches, backache or

I have already told you about

the general hog situation ot the

country as regards the number of
ern Washington county; capital
nil; Geo. Teufel, L. Roseander, B,
H. Greenham and W. M. McEwani

the blues" develop or when a wo
man- - reaches the trying age from

Washington. War depart Grange Cooperative ' Store,

. This la forest protection week.
The area of forest land swept

by fire each year is, broadly speak-
ing, twice the size of the area' cut
over annually by logging opera-
tions. . Forest service records for
the past five years show an aver-
age yearly total of 32,500 forest
fires, burning over 7,660,000 acres
and causing an annual damage of
$17,240,000. For the period of

bogs available. To summarize, the
'conditions at the first of the year
were a distinct shortage ot hogs

forty five to fifty, Lydia E. Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound may
be depended upon to keep her' In

Hood River; $10,000;.' Wm.Muhro,
Frank C. Dethman and others.1 ."iillfiS:;:S

ment's plea for an army of 160,-00- 0

rejected by house, which fixes
maximum at 11,000 officers and

agriculture will attempt tpnlght,
on Arbor day eve, what Is de-

scribed as "the most widespread
radio distribution of a single mes-

sage" ever to be made. The mes-

sage will be transmitted at S

o'clock, eastern ' standard time,
from the government station at
Arlington, Va:, San blego and San
Francisco, Cal., the Great Lakes
navy station and all army and
postoffice stations, and also by the
radio relay league and radio
broadcasting stations.

Radio experts state the voice of
the secretary will reach "more
people than any human voice since
time began."

One year aero thoro warn mr.

In the western part of the coun The King Estate of Portland health as It has so many other
115,000 men. urged befora donato filed a certificate showing a de women whose letters we are con-

tinually publishing in this paper.
try and the eastern part of the
county, with a normal supply in crease In capitalization ' fromcommittee during consideration of

army pay.nearly one-eigh- of all forest $200,000 to 110,000. (adv)the middle west. This condition
"T-'I!'-:Otto ' AustWa

JBSs.

made it appear that our Pacific
northwest farmers could safely go
Into the raising of hogs at this f.Z towCrown Prlnfw CHtn nnn K.

late nha'rlo r,t a,,. uju u vt-- yu uiii.-- l uuutrta, has been named "king" of thai
country Dy me legitimist party, haps 60,000 radio receiving sets inueu are rannrtii Tram v unnu
Prince Otto la ton vpr nM H, io Compare These Prices With Othersat Aladerla. wherA hfa Yiie.i fath
er died. The naming of Otto as

iuib country. Today there are over
800,000 and the present monthlyIncrease is estimated at 100,000.

Boy Scouts who receive the mes-
sage will, wherever possible, ar-
range to deliver-i- t on thn

King is taken seriously, inasmuch
as the royal family was dethroned
during the war. But the child Is
Silld tfl hnvo rnvfll rltrhta in TJitn. Bed Room Furnituregary and Prince Otto may yet be anniversary ot Arbor day tomorcome invoivea in .Europe s pontics. row, i0 tne mayors of their cities.
raising of hogs In the Pacific

- time without fear of over produc-
tion for quite some time.

X new situation has arisen
which makes the hog shortage of
the country appear even more pro-
nounced. The middle west has
been looked to to produce an enor-

mous supply of hogs for market,
and it was hoped they would even
exceed their usual large - quota.

JBut something has happened. The
Poland China Journal, looked up-

on as an authority on matters per-

taining to swine, has a special ar-

ticle in their publication of April
10, under the heading "He We
Fed Too Much Corn." ... It appears
that with their large amount of
cheap corn in the middle west
farmers have used it too freely
with tbelr breeding sows, with a
result that the pig loss in farrow-
ing is tremendous. . They say IjI
their article: "The death rats
among little pigs this spring is to
extensive that it has already be

BONDS:northwest. ",. ,'
With this condition in the mid for.25 Years

UNITED LIGHT & RAIL

Dining
Room

Furniture

die west as a warning, I think our
Pacific northwest farmers who
have sows that will farrow this

WAYS COMPANY

Kitchen Furniture
Drop Leaf Breakfast Tables,

round or square 3.50
Kitchen Treasure G. 0. Finish....

'
8.50

Unfinished Breakfast Chairs 1.35
Orbon Steel Range full Nickle,

-. trimmed white splash, white
warming clost doors, polished ' '

steel top, sanitary base.:...... 60.00
Best grade print Linoleum, burlap

back, not felt base..: 80
Genuine gold seal Congoleum Rugs

Fully Guaranteed. ;

spring, should take particular Mortgage 6 pet. Gold Bonds
pains to see that their sows are
given proper feed and care at far

Business and TerritoryThis company operates prop-
erties furnishing diversifiedrowing time to protect both the

sow and the Utter. puouo utility service In 77
prosperous communities in
the heart nf th miririia n.,tWith forest fires prevented, na serving a population of over

ture will grow new forest crops on ouu.uuu. juost ot these proo
erties are situated in Iowaour deforested land.come a menace to the country, as ana Illinois, two of the weal
thiest states in the Uniona shortage in the pig supply is a

strong probability. Two weeks rrom an agricultural and in
dustrial standpoint.

Earnings Earnintra avail
able for annual Interest on
tne runaed indebtedness of
the company, Including thiB
issue, are about 2.20 times
tne annual requirements.

42 inch Oak Extension Table $17.50
42 inch Fir Extension Table 12.00
42 inch Royal Oak Ext. Table 13.50
45 inch Plank Top Quartered Oak

Table : 22.50
48 inch Plank Top Quartered Oak

Table 25.00
Quartered Oak Buffet with Bevel
Vv Plate Mirror 26.50
Solid Oak Diners full Leather

Cushion Seats ..l:...:.........J... 3.75
Solid Oak Diners 3.15

securitv This lent, ...
cured dollar fn.. Anllni. fn
alue by first and refunding

mortgage o percent Oold
Bonds nf thA rnmnnv nr. In

ago the Poland China Journal
stated that the losses had. been
heavier than UBual, uiiU varac.
Its readers to do everything in
their power to save the crop. Sine
then we have received hundreds of
reports of the spring pig crop and
what was thought at first to be a
possible exaggeration of the situ-
ation has turned out be a reality.
The pig crop is reported short in
all but a few localities."

Reports indicate that even in
our Pacific northwest this same
condition existsto some extent on
acocunt of the late spring and

weather. I feel that this
situation means a great deal to
the farmers of the Pacific north-
west. It becomes more and more
apparent that hog production con

lieu thereof, cash or obliga-
tions of the United States
government. The Issue is ad

Ivory set all hard wood;
Dresser has 2 large and 3 small drawers

24x30 inch plate glass mirror. Dress-ingtab- le

has 3 drawers top triple
rors of plate glass. Bed is beautiful
turned design. Price of set $80.00

One set of genuine Ameri-
can Walnut Bed, Dresser, Dressing
Table, set ........................ $75.00

Large size continuous post Bed....$12.25
Medium size continuous post

Bed v....... .............;........ r 9.50

Small size continuous post
Bed 6.50

Child's all steel Cribs ,...................'10.50
All Steel Springs ......:..:.............. 6.00

Best Coil Spring Helical tied........ 12.50

Yum Yum Springs with 17 Coil
support 3.50

ditionally secured, as defined
in the mortflraarA. hv direct
mortgage lien upon Import
ant properties and by pledgeof all securities of subsidiary
companies. Living Room Furniture

Purpose These honda are

Dressing Tables and Dressers in
quartered Oak, Walnut, or
Ivory, up from 17.50

Ivory Chiffoneers 13.75
Fir Dressers 12.00
Overstuffed Leather Rocker... 23.50
Overstuffed Craftsman Leather

Rocker ..:... . ..... 15.00
Solid Oak Wood Rockers 5.50
Genuine Reed (not fibre) Sulkies 18.00
And many other bargains that we

cannot list.

ditions throughout the country are

Reduced
Round Trip

Fares
.Tickets on sale dally on

and after April 15.
Return limit seven days

after sale.

Oregon Electric
RAILWAY

TO AND FROM

Portland . . . ,$2.75
Albany . .... $1.55
Corvallis ....$2.05
Eugene .....$3.90
Forest Grove $3.40
Harrisburg ..$2.90
Hillsboro . . . .$3.10
Junction City $3.15
Woodburn . . .95

Proportional round trip
fares to and from all other
stations on the Oregon Elec-
tric Railway where the one
way fare is thirty cents or
more.

Oregon Electric
RAILWAY

Telephone 727
J. W. RITCHIE, Agent

Library Tables .' 25.00
42 inch Library Tables 20.00
Imitation Leather Covered Bed '

Davenport 40.00
Best Quality Tapestry Overstuffed

Davenport .... 80.00
9x12 Axminster Rugs 27.50

Issued for refunding purpos-
es. They are dated April 1,
1922, are due April 1, 1962,
but are le on or
before April 1, 1947. The pur-
chaser is therefore assured
of a long term investment at
high interest rate, accom-
panied by unusually attracti-
ve security. ,

PRICE 93 8- -4 and accrued

such as to guarantee beyond a rea
sonable doubt a profit from the

interest, yielding over 9x12 Tapestry Rugs 17.50

6.45
Denominations, $1000, $500,

Cabbage and Sausages
Woman's Diet

"I have doctored with the best
doctors in the United States. Some
said one thing and some another
was ailing me and all wanted to
cut me open, but Mayr's Wonder-
ful Remedy saved me, so now I eat
cabbage, sausage and anything I
want to. Nothing hurts me." It is
a simple, harmless preparationthat removes the catarrhal mucus

J100 SALE ALWAYS ON NO OLD STOCK
Our Customers must be satisfied or money refunded. We deliver, let us figure on those new shades.WM. McGILCHRIST, Jr.

Resident
Representative

Clark, Kendall & Co.,
United State National

Bank Building
Salem, Oregon

irom tne intestinal tract and al-

lays the inflammation which caus-
es practically all stomach, liver
and intestinal ailments, including
appendicitis. One dose will con-
vince or money refunded. J. C.
Perry and D. J. Fry. - (adv)

373 Court Street Where Money Talks Phone 464
BONDS

en's and Young Mens Suits t'jii re

Si

When you see these suits at $25

you will see the result of some hard
fisted buying in order that we may
offer you values that will make
you a permanent customer of this

store.

"32 Years of Satisfaction"
Giving Service "Our Past Record"

Salem Woolen Mills Store
C. P. BISHOP, Prop.


